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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 13GG.

The Services and Salaries ol Our School
Teachers.

It has almost crown Into a proverb that
clergymen and school teachers are the wont
paid persons In a community. With a lew
exceptions, these professions one of which
has charge of the soul and the other ol the
mind of mankind are suppoited rather by
charity than lrom any sense of obligation on

the part of the people. And yet no one will
deny that the powers entrusted to them are
of the most vital importance, not only to the
individual, but to the State. We would at
present speak merely of the Injustice done to
the school teachers. In order that a person
maybe fitted for the position of an Instructor
or instructress of youth, it is necessary that a
long previous course of training be gone
through with. At the same time, ability is

needed, and the time consumed in teaching,
as well as that taken up in preparation, de-

mands 8uitablojrecompcnse for the Investment.
Yet, In our city and I he same is true, to a
great extent, everywhere the teacher is
paid less than the hod-carri- er or scavenger.
The ladies who engage in it, with all their re-

finement and education, receive a salary
hardly better than that of an ordinary house
servant. We do not believe that the justice-- 1

oving people of our good old municipality
can be aware of the miserable pittar 3 paid
to those who are mou'ding the minds o ' their
children. Let us look at tuo figures.

The Principal ol a Grammar School a
gentleman of long experience and undoubted
culture being required receives $1500 per
annum. Upon this he is supposed to support
his family; for it is not designed by those
who arranged theraiifVof salaries, that, like
the Roman Church, inducements should be
held out to celibacy. As this sum is not one
which can be increased hereafter, but is the
ultima thuls of all the hope of the teacher,
we can see how much he is able to lay by,
in anticipation of approaching old age. It he
can manage to keep his lamily iu bread, and
with sufficient clothes to make them appeir
respectable, he deserves to be congratulated,
much less to lay aside anything for tho future.
If the case of a male Principal i3

a hard one, bow much more painful is

that of the female toucher! The Prin-
cipal of a Girls' Grammar School receives
$750 a year, whi.e all other lady teachers re-

ceive lrom $450, the maximum, to $300, the
minimum, in recompense for their labor of
seven hours a day and 3 ears of preparat ion.
Let us see bow they can live on what tuey
on an average receive, which is &350. This
Bumyields them a trifle less than seven dollars
per week. If the instructress were alone
in the woild. with no (me to support but her-

self, she might with difficulty find board lor
that eutire sum, although we have our doubts
if she could succeed. But at least $100 are
needed for clothing, etc.. which leaves the
magnificent sum of five dollars a week for
living at the present rate of prices. If a
mother is dependent upou her exertions, or if

email brothers and sisters, as is too frequently
the case, look to her for daily bread, the rich
reward which the city makes to her servants
must cause the little ones to bless the libe-

rality of the age. Uctil recently, this utterly
minute fragment of a salary was decrea-e-

by the necessity of selling the warrants at a
discount ot 10 to 14 per cent.

At present, however, this is remedied, aud
the whole amount due is paid by the City

Treasurer. We have sought, by figures sup-

plied by the annual report of the School Con-

trollers, to sboiv the crying Injustice which

is being day by day Inflicted on the teachers
of Philadelphia. Unless some increase ot

salaries be speedily adopted, we are at a loss

to see how they can live through the wlnt-- r.

It has been a continual cause lor surprise
how, in the happiest times and warmest
weather, life con be sustained at the rate of
$300 a year, and a family to support. But
when the cold comes, when warm clothing
and fire are necessary, what was before

difficult then becomes an impossibility. Tom
Hood sang of th wovs of the sewing voman

of London in his "Song of the Shirt," but the
wrongs ol the lady teachers :ire as great as

thelis, jet we have not heard a voice l'n'ted lu
their behalf.

We are glad to understand that the te ichers
intend to make a combined etl'ort to aeeute
redress. A meeting of the entire profession

will be held on Saturday afternoon at 3 P. M.

at the Girls' Normal School, Sergeant s ret,
above Ninth, at which fourteen hundred
teachers will be preset t. and some action
be taken in regard to the remedy of their
grievances. The public are Invited to aNo
be present, and take part In the atteoipt to
secure justice. We earnestly hope that the
effort will be 8uccessli', and a more ade
quate compensation secured. The city will
be willing to bear the Increased tax. pro-
vided justice be done, fchc asks nom to
starve who work lor her. And we believe
the day is come when the desired and de-

served Increase will be allowed, and those
wlio'otm our children's minds placed beyond
the 'ear of absolute penury.

- jUSEOF lUl'KKSEN'TATIVfcS passed
tueblUje"sterQ7Pr0T,dln2 forlts oraa,za-tlo- n

hereafter. Thfl tef feature of the bill

of members uou State no
pi that bo name
represented in the next preceding Confresa
aw to be put upon the roll ot members for the
or ffrnlzAUou of Its successor.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
Surratt's Reported Coniesslon.

It is asserted by way of telegraph from Rome
I hat Surratt says that the assassination of the
late President Lincoln was a preconcerted
plot; that he (Surratt) carried direct from
Jeff. Davis' Cabinet, at Richmond, the princi-

pal details of the plot to Washington ; and that
the assassination was not only in accordance
with the desires of ihe Davli Cabinet, but was
done by their directions and orders.

We have never been able to see the Impro-

bability which some profess to find In the
idea that Mr. Lincoln's nsspssinatioi was
planned by the chiefs of the late Rebel Con-lederac- y.

The full details of the plot, the
time and manner ol its execution, were neces-

sarily left to those who should execute It, but
that the idea itelf was cherished throughout
the whole Rebellion there h unfortunately
too much evidence. We might quote almost
column niter column from Southern journals,
and lrom some Northern ones, published
during the war, in which (he assassination of
Mr. Lincoln was threatened, iustified, and
urged; and we believe that not a single
instance can be shown where any Rebel or
Rebel-sympathizi- journal or speaker re-

buked such suggestions. A laige reward was
openly offered by a icit zen of one of the
Rebel States for Mr. Lincoln's assassination,
and the piopositin, instead ol being repu-
diated and denounced, win received with
silent acquiescence or open applause. We
have always believed that had tbu murder of
Mr. Lincoln been accomplished befors the
downfall ol Richmond, it would have been
openly applauded by the Rebels generally,
and Booth would have been hailed as a hero
and deliverer.

Ibe trouble was that Booth and his
wretched associates had not sense enough to
perceive that, after the overthrow of the
military power of the Rebellion, their diabod-ca- l

work would be too late to be of any
avail in behalf of the '"lost cause." They
had become inspired with a fiendish malice
against their intended victims, and they blun-

dered on in obedience to a blind and unrea-
soning impulse, alike reckless ol conse-
quences to themselves or to the cause they
would have served.

If Surratt is ever brought to hiul, and shall
see fit to make a clean breast of the matter,
we have no doubt his revelations will be of a
character to fully justify the popuUr Judg-
ment, which instantly fixed the crloieof Mr.
Lincoln's assassination, and the attempted
assassination of Mr. Seward, upon higher
parties than the miserable Instruments uaed
to perpeirate the deed.

Report ok the Su kg kox-- G hn kr a c
Dr. Joseph K. Dames, Surg eon-Ge- ne a', has
made his annual report to the Secretary of
War, some parts ol which are of interest.
The amount supplied to the Unread was
$5,380,004, the expenses were $2,837,801,
leaving a balatce of $2,510,457. The most
valuable records of the Department are the
mortuary papers, which comprise 10,000 tbllo
volumes of Hospital Registers; 47,000 of
Burial Records ; 10,000 Pay Rolls, including
250,000 names of white and 20.000 of colored
soldurs. The enormous size and value of
such a collection demands that it be pl.iced
in the fiie-- pi of building at present being
prepared. The medical history ol the war is

being prepared with all convenient speed,
the first volume be'ng ready for the press.
1 he records of the Department are invalua-
ble in regard to the pensions due soldier,
and the Surgeon-Genera- l has advised the
different pay departments of the death .or
discharge of 49,212 cases during the year.
No other facts ot general interest are con-

tained in the document.

Mr. Wilso.n's bill for excluding the late
Rebel States from participating in Presiden-
tial elections, until their practical relations
with the Union shall have been declared by
the law-maki- power of the Government,
Mas reported from the Judiciary Committee
of the House yesterday. This bill is similar
to the one ihat was passed with reference to
the Presidential election of 1804.

Real IDhtate Sale. The lollowiug pro-portu- B

wne told at auction at ilio ruradeioliia
hxclianKO at ucon to-da- ly Mr. Jauiei A. Free,
man :

i0 nbares luinknid Oil Company j cents.
Tlirte-stoi- v bciiie. Kates ativet, below ltro.ttt. Kli.i
So. 70S . Llghtevtitu aireet, a three story

dwelling Sol so'.d.
o. Vine atrcct. dwelling a t 4 I t dee? i,"0ll
o. ai 7 Matct Htieet.a lour s;ory brick store. ltt.oO'j
o. i btra whirry street, :our story brick store. 7J.V)

A Bi't SwiInDLe. Quite a stir has been
made anionpt our (ierinan population by Hie
LMirslins up ol a builuinfr ascoeintion mid the
rti3Hpo.irtuiec of its Tivasuirr, The latter, Ber-nav- J

Sperk, hud h1-- o with I tin, when be uiu-l-

his flight, till the assets of the institution, amount-
ing 1onbout.fl 1,11)0. For tometiuie pa.-t-. doabti
of" the Botui'lness ot the concern had tilled the
minds of its sti ck holder, unci on Friday lu-- t
there wns quite u run on it to wlthdra deposit.
8 nc SiMuida.v, Spenk has been missiuz, and it
is snid bus gone to Ch;iuJu to rusticate. His
office furniture lu Harmony street was rem v.d

c.ten.'iiy, and ihe oltice closed. Some 01 tue
Ilfpositois have lo4 pretty heavily.

ScnooxEB UrsK.-- r and Thiskk Livks
Lost. The schooner Tla,iaa Lhnbard cup
sized jcsieirttiy olt' Bombay Ho k. Slie Uttt t
lull carao of oytrr ou board at the tun .

Tli ice nun employed on the veel, Robert
Cndej9, TLcniiH CtiUnhun, and Charles

were drowned. The captain, Mtiliu'l
Mc(Ju'(ru, ami William llarkin were saved
after beiua in the waier time, by a b.mt
lliat bHppcned to be in tjie neighborhood. Tli
shooi.er wn owned bv ?.eTce It. Mid iletoa,
nnd bU loss ill amount to about $1000.

DisiiLLtny. Fraud. At 12 M., to-da- y, it

man named lkniy l'otlitt, vtfid ng at No. 123

Dock stree. a before Commissioner Smith ou
tbe charge of duttilllnir without having po t
tbo epecial til. Information was Riven to th- -

autnormea by Henry a. rami, rue ueanu
wa postponed until at the
fine.

Icodon Sewage. The experiment on tin
lower banks ot the Thames, to test the pro ine-ttv- e

powers of the Loudon ewue wueu aoplif I
to sea sand, have thua fur been attended wild
remarkable success.

End of Prayer. At a council bel J by Q jwo
Victoria, at Windsor, on the 10th of Novtuilir.
it was ordered that the prayer for rolief from Ui
omie-piugu- e auouia oe uiscuuunui'ii.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KgT" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY"
COE A CO , K. E. comer ot I IFTII andCHE-NCI-

Street. I'bllidelphla, and TRIBUNE BUILD-
INGS, New York, are "Mntg tor lh 'Telegraph,' aud
lor lb Newspapers ol the hole country.

730 ly 4p JOT COB A CO

UNION LEAGUE AT A MEETINCi
oftlie UNION I.KAGUK Ol' Pnif.UiKLPnl V.

held MONDAY, Decemlicr 10, the fol owlii oitlcer
were elected to serve .or the enauluif jear :

PKKIIKKT
J. OILMNUIUM FF.r.r,,

VIOB WaaiDKNTH
WILLIAM II. AltltUMT.
lloKACU BINK.V Jb.,
A DOI.PH f. li'JRIK,
MOKTON MoMICllKt..

DIRECTOR
ClIAHLl OIBHONS.

IL BOHtlt.
JOSK.t'H B.TOW.nTkIi.
LINDI.bY8MYTft
HAKlKt SMITH, Jr..WILLIAM .'KLtitiKH.
JAMKK U. ORNK,
EIwKD 3 LAItHf.,
KOWAKDBROWMNU.
8TKPHKN A. V. I.DWEI.I.,
A. II ERA Vi I8CMH,
OKORRK J. ft ROD.
A IMlfcW Wll KI.KB,
KVAN RANDOLPH,

.(Oil I . VKRKKK.It (iKOItilt . HOKEIl. ascretarjr.

' (JliACK CHURCH 1'AIR

AT

INST 1TUTUS1 J ALL,
(WiLMISGTOy, DELAWARE), it281t

From December 10 to Docember 15, inclusive

frP SOUTI1WARK NATION A 1. BANK.
I ii i lad lpii i A, Dooeuibor 10, 1S6

The Annual Flectltn (or Director wl be he d ac the
Hanklnu l oin . on TUESDAY WUKNISD Jaauryo,
lMt7. between the hour ot 10 and l! o clock.

1.10mwil:k 1. LA V II, CaahlT

B3T ' PKEPAKED OIL OF PALM AND
il ACE,

EOK PRESERVING. RESTORING, AND BEAUTIFY-
ING THE HAIR,

And It the most dcllglitlul and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Lrdlea w ill And it not only a certain rented.? to Restore,
Darken, and Iieautity the Hair, but also a desirable arti-

cle lor the Toilet, as It is highly perfumed with a rich
and delicate pet lunie, independent ol the iragram odor
ol the Oils of Palm and Mnoe.

THE MARVEL OF TEUU,
A new and beautiful penume, which, In delicacy ot

scent, and the tenacity with which it cllnn to the hand
Vcrchlel and person, is unequalled

The above jticU"4 or ?ale bj all Drupglfts and Per-
fumers, at 1 per bottle each. Sent by exprest to any
adiircFsby proprietors.

10 15niwm4p T. W. WRIGHT CO.,
No. IliO LIBERTY Street. New York.

g3g?" Nl'.W rr.lU lME l'Oll lllK UASDliKUCHlEF

PIIAI.UK'S "Mftlit Bluoiuiug Ccrcm."

PIIAI.OX'S "Mslit Dtooniluj? Ccicus."

PIIALON'S "Mght Bloonilu- - Ctrciis."

PIIAI.O.N'S "MHKt Blnenilui Ci'l'tita."

PIIALOX'S "XlKlit Blooming Certui."

A rrost exqtillte, dollcate. anJ fragrant Per.time,
disillltd from the rnieiitd neautilul tluw r irom whU--

it takes Its name.

Slat ulactnred only by is w

PI1ALON Ot SON, New York.
111. WARE OK C'jUSTrRFEITS.

AMC FOR I'HALON S TARE NO OTHER.

Q FALL STYLE HATS.

TIIF.O. IT. M'CALLA,
Eat and Cap Emporium,

91Stn4pi

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.

SCOTT'S AUT GALLERY.

B. SCOIT, Ju., Al'CTIONKBR.

Great special Holiday Sale of Artis-tiriu- c

Bronzes, Clocks, Javnes Dixon

& Son's Hated GooiU, etc., etc., to

take place at SCOTT'S ART GAL-

LERY, No. 1020 CHESNUT Street,

on iu-JMUiiiiu- aua iuiiuai
MORNINGS, December 13 and 14,

at 10 o'clock, being the surplus stock

of Messrs. Bailey & Go., No. 810

Chesnut street.

Full particulars in Catalogue.

B. SCOTT, Jr.,

Auctioneer.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

io. 23 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

II. A UOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Long Brocb.8 Sfcawli,
Opea Centra Brocha Sbiwia,

Blanket Shtwlf,
Silk Cloak Ve'.7et,

Velvtt Beaver Clotlu,
Black Ar.rachaa C'olIh,

Waito and Gray Clothe,
CI i act Hh Cloth j,

ClJakinf Clothn of virirn k; lil
Whi'.o PaodalicCl)thi,

Scarlet Cloth,

"" t loth for Isveutas Clonk.
Clonks ItrntlyMnilr for Slf.

Ojicrn tad Evonln C lank Henri
Clonka Made to Order. It

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
asu ivF.ar oxe

"WHO WANTS TO MAKE MONEY,

CALL AND EE TUE NEW

PATENT LIMBER IlECilSTKU,
One of the Greatest Inventions of the Age.

liiglita for State, Country, or Town Jtor sale for turee
(lays by

A. C. LUTHER,
Wo. 27 toutii TENTH 8treet.

U 12 H' Mattress Store of R. M Magee.

STEIN WAY & SON'S'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
eTMSrY a ROM' direct special attentionto ttieir newir Invented Upilnut" Fianos, witntLelr "Patnt Hetenattr" aua double Ironrrunie. laicmed June 5, lubo. This Inrentioacou.l.--u In providing the instrument (in additionto tin iron irmue In v nt of 'Ue eoundboaid), witn an

Iron t.race name In tlic rtr oi it, bo li iramcs beingcm. in i tie C. tl.cri'br uiii arUng a solidity of cou
Mr nt tli 1. Mid lapbciiy ot stundii.a in tune ucver beforeanaliKd In tliat climao Inairument

I lie tounilboard In f upuorlcd beiween tlie two framesy mi apparatus rc.iiiatliiK lu tenmoii, go that tne(.ietcM poft-ibl- dekne ot noun I i roducing ca.tvlty
Is Hitained and renulated to the nicest desirable point.

I lie (.n-a- vohui.o tnd exiulslte ia,i(y of tone. a
well as elastlcitj and piiumxucus or action, 01 theenew ( prlpiit I liii.os liuve eilelted tlie tinqt'al flea ad
miriit on of (lit uiusicul nioiecsion ana a 1 who Lavehoard them.

ttl.AMI S JSKOTHEItS confidently tlTor these beau
tittil inslrumtDls tone public auu iuvlie ever lover
ot n.uic lo call and exaiMne them

h. very l'lnno l. cenn'riicted with their Palenf Arrnfl'e
Arrangement applied diiect'y to tho mil Iron Kiauu.tor Bale only bv Ul.ASICS BKDTIlf lt-- t.

II 24 111 4. Ko 1U06 CHSHMJT fttrcet.

BLANK AND MhMCRANOf'M BOOKS ON
or made to order in the bent uinnner at

MOSS '0 .'(.No 4'i C II KSXt'r Street. 10 U wsi.it

OOPUAXO WANTKD f'OR ST. CLEMEXT'8
O C'Hl'Kt. H. A powerml voice nnl good read in?
es'Cntial Audress Mr. Fit AN lv 1AKI, a. K . No. IU18
FII lithT street, at once. li 111 1i

TDLAl.N CARDS. CRIHUA'iK, HACKGAW
--L nion aiid Chess I'.canls mid (lainos, ltnliii. and
avaiJetvot oilier tiauics, at OSa t Ct) V, No 4 '2
CUfcNLT Sticet. iu l , t

M K RCAXIILK LI B R A R Y.
What better l llltlS'l'M . .t IRM-KN- than

slime oi this Mock? I'nce O'llv Life V.a uber- -
sbip.ato. niii'irji

POCKKT AN1) lIFl'lt C'l TLKRV,
Kotlgere', and other cclehra.eu factors

at lt.' .v .0 "S ho 44-- i lULMMJX Struct. lOKwsJ'i

C i ( REWARD WILL HE c'AII). AJ SO. (109
f i I

sua! I docket-lioo- k coumniii i i anorn ot no u-- o ti nm
i.ne Ihut il.e owner, lost ilii-- i iinirnin ou Ninth street,
between Smith and Wulnut streets It

FUt L LINK OF THE CELEBRATEDA Kaiicliid tiolil Tens, have iust lieeu reCo'vod bv
JiO tk Oi. No. 4)-- i CillOs.s U I Htrcit. 10 17 ws'iit

rjoit jiALE AT A DISCOUNT-:;:.!- )!) MORT- -

proin:itlv. Aiiol. KOr. VV.I.L 8'tS.
li rj 2trp No. list ortU MlUHtroet--

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,

C HEAT SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SALE
Of

ARTISTIQUE BRONZES.

CLOCKS,
JAME3 DIXON & SONS'

PLATED GOODS,
ETC. ETC.,

TO TAKE PLACE AT

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. 1020 CIIESNUT ST.,
OM

To-Morro- w and Friday Mornlnj.

DECEMBER 13 aad 14,

AT lOi O'CLOCK,

Being the turplus Stock of Mew. Bailey Co,

No. 619 Chttnut Street.

KuU particular U C atalogue.

Jt. BOOTT, Jr.,
nilM AUCUON.EK.

DECEMBER 12, 18CG.

JBailey 8j jCo.
819 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
IMfOSTBRt or

English Plated Wares,
Fine JFatcheSy Clocks y

London Pearl Setts.
English Cutlery?-- 1

Bronzes, Porcelain,
Coral Jewelry,

Precious Stones,
Gilt Goods, &c.

AIwjns on lund a large aisortmcm of

Fine Jewelry
jMLVER ARE.

Nr.w or.sicNs rusNisHro and coons made
TO ORDER, AT SHORT NOTICE.

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

14 ftmrtJl

CAP. LETTER, AND NOTE PAPKRS A
(limn variety of styles and prices, at alOSi &

CO. 8, No. 43? CHKPMJT Ktieet. lOHwaKt

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILYEHSMTDS,

No. 712 CHEMT STKEET,

Have now teady for t 0 the most

COMPLETE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Wbich they have ever ofTcied, comDrisiuv every
tluog usually lound in :

J h. E I. II V Iv s T A 11 1.1 S 1 1 M IC N T,

VI' 1 UK

LOWEST CASH RATES.

lOSi mw 1 12 2:J

WRITING-DESK-
S AND PORTFOLIOS A

neleclMt toclioosi lrom, at MOSS A
CO. '8, o. m CHKttN UT 8trot-- t 10 II ivii2.t

FINEST AND BEST STATIONERY AT MOSS
Ko. t tt CHEMJT Btteek 10 II wb2

SCOTT'S AET GALLERY

B, SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,

G It E A T 1 E CI AL

HOLIDAY SA.TL.Ii:

or

ARTISTIQUE BRONZES,

CLOCKS,

JAMES DIXON ft SONS'

PLATED COODS,
ETC. ETC.,

TO TAXE PLACE AT

SCOTI'S ART GALLERY,

No. lO'lO CHESNUr ST.
ON

To-Morr- and Friday Moniln

DECEMBER 13 and 14,

AT 10, O'CLOCK.
t

Being the surplus itock of Mescrs. Bailey A Co.

No. 819 Chesnut Street.

Full particulars iu Cataoguo

li. BOOTT, Jr..
ISlUt AUCTIONEER.

7,
MATHKMATICAL AND DRAWING IN8TRCJ

Drawl Papers. Qsnaiai
and FdHsO paixts l v tlie roll or sheet, mounted
rlsln, at MO68 & CO.'b, ho. Ui chkhmticg'.rcet. It U srsttt

VORTIIEllN CKNTRAL BONDS.

Ilaliift Dlaiioard of the Larger Potiiou
of these

DESIRADLE SECURITIES,

WE WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER THEM ONLY

Til. I. UKOEMBEB fJO,

(If not jrevlouriy ditpod oi),

AT THE LOW PRICE OL'

89.

After that date, thould any remain unsold,

THE PRICK WILL BE ADVANCED.

DREXEL & CO.,

12 mj No. 34 S. THIRD Sereet.

BILL-HEAD-
S. CARDS, CIRCULARS, RiC.

I J with denpatcb: Certlflcatoe, Cli.ckii,
luafts, etc., eafrravad lo mo finest styles at MOSS
CO.'H, o. Hi CUi;.--f U V B licet. IU 17 Wiiit

A T I O N A
BANK OF TIIK KKrUSLir,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT' Street!

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $5C0,G0O, FULL PAID.

DIRECTORS.

Jos. T. I) alley, ti n. ivlen, harm. A. BispHai

Fdw. It. Ome, OskooO Welsh, t'red. A. Hojt,
K fill a liillcs, Ben. Rowland, Jr., Wat. H. Bliawn

l'KKSIDEXT,
WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.

CA6HIE,
JOSKHH I. ML'MFORls. (1181 m

T KK.1?. ARNOLD'S, DAVIDV, MAYNAKD tc
J. Koves Fluids, Illai-k- . Copvlnp, Uluc. (Jouiina,
India, and Japan, at MOSS & CO.'.--, lo; 4T UU18-M- ll

Hucet. 10 17 Willi

(JOOK & BltOTPIKR
IMP0RTEES OF HOSIERY GOODS,

No. 53 Xorili JilGHTII SUccf,
HaTe Received (by steamer "TervAat,")
Lsdics" FnKHsli.Alcrloo Yesto, 1 40.
indies' Hntlltl) Merino Vests, $1-6-

1 adles' Ennlldh Merino Vtsts, tJOtl.
LadUs' CnallsUMerluo Vents, S'iSA.
Oents' Knuilub Merino Vcslu, 2 (rj.

cmeBtlc Vests and l'ant., greatly reduco.1.
Om'e' Vests, nduced iroiul75to BIceuta.
r.tcU' Vols, rtdu:eU fiotn (1 67 to tl W.

As all our FOKfclGK UOuus are inadu lor is lo
Europe, tliey will in ail i tw bear our

TRADE MA UK. (Ill 3 wstj3m4

MASON It; CATIONS. HEADlUAR.
lot Matioiilc Bonks, at MO.HS Ar !o '.4 sa.

Vli I HUhN IT fctreet. 1011 wa'M

Af . 1 N K i O T A T O K SX1 fltlNttli ALliKhT.4
AND JAl KtSi b U IHllE-1- .

Just arri.en lrom l'or luuii and lor Hale In lot
to KUit.irum srtioii ier ' Ida 1'. Wlieo er," ut (Jl I

AVliarl, Le.on Arcli Hlrect. Vi 1 6l

fAm AND DERD IlOXr'S, AND A FULTj
om.i Inient of Stallopers' Tin (luods, at &iSi

CO. S. 'o. Wi I HI sMIT Street. 10 n wntit.

SCOTT'S AET GALLERY

8. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER.

GREAT SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SALE
OF

ARTISTIQUE BRONZES,

CLOCKS,

.'AMIS DIXON A SONS'

PLATED GOODS,
ETC. ETC,

TO TAKE PLACE AT

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. 100 CIIESNUT ...

ON

To-Horro- w and Fridaj MornlPKs.

DECEMBER 13 and 14,

A T 10 O'CLOC K.

Teing tlie surplus Stock of Ms ir. Bailey ft Co.,

No. 819 Chesnut Streets.

Full particulars iu Cataloeue.

It. SCOTT, Ji-.- ,

2U2t AUC'liONfitB.


